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Abstract
The contribution of dimension-seven operators to anomalous FCNC-interactions of
the t-quarks with a photon and a gluon is considered. The phenomenological Lagrangian
and Feynman rules are derived. There are evaluated the expressions for the widths
FCNC-decays of the t-quark into light quark and two photons, two gluons, a photon and
a gluon, and three quarks.
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1 Introduction
At present, it is not known what type of New Physics (NP) beyond the Standard Model
framework will be responsible for possible deviations from predictions of the Standard Model
(SM). Multiple scenarios of SM extensions lead to different predictions in the t-quark sector
with their own a specific set of types of interactions and parameters (coupling constants, the
masses of new objects). At the same time, different scenarios often predict the same or very
similar effects, leading to processes with identical final states.
To describe the various anomalous interactions of t-quarks it is widely used a universal
approach based on the formalism of an effective field theory [1]. In this approach, the anoma-
lous interactions of t-quarks are described by a model-independent manner through the use
of an effective (phenomenological) Lagrangian [2, 3, 4, 5]. This Lagrangian must be gauge-
invariant with respect to the SM gauge group (otherwise, the input anomalous interactions
immediately would lead to contradictions with modern precision measurements) and consists
of the terms with an increasing dimension, suppressed by increasingly higher degrees of the
NP-scale. Such a Lagrangian of the anomalous t-quark interactions can be presented in the
following form [1, 3, 4]:
LQFT = LSM + κ4ψ¯qOˆ(4)ψt + κ5
Λ
ψ¯qOˆ
(5)ψt +
κ6
Λ2
ψ¯qOˆ
(6)ψt + · · · (1)
where LSM is the SM Lagrangian (see, e.g. [9]), Λ is new physics mass scale, κi are the
anomalous couplings.
The promising directions of searching for NP in the t-quark sector are processes with the
Flavour changing neutral currents (FCNC)
t→ γ(g, Z) + c(u)
Within the SM framework such processes are highly suppressed (due to loop diagrams) [2]:
B(t → q γ/g/Z) < O(10−11 ÷ 10−13), which makes them practically impossible to observe
in the experiment. Thus, the experimental observation of the t-quark FCNC interactions
t-quarks will unambiguously indicate the existence of NP beyond the SM.
The FCNC processes with the dimension-5 and 6 operators were analyzed in detail ear-
lier and there were built expressions for all possible FCNC interactions of t-quarks (see, for
example, [3, 4]).
In this article we consider the role of the dimension-seven operator contributions to anoma-
lous FCNC-interaction of t-quarks with a photon and gluon (t γ q and t g q):
L (7)FCNC =
κ
Λ3
ψ¯qOˆ
(7)ψt, q = u, c
In this article, the upper q-quark in the (tV q) interaction will be denoted by the symbol u.
Therefore, all the results will remain the same for u- or c-quarks.
2 Anomalous FCNC interaction Lagrangian
In this article, when constructing the operators Oˆ(n) there are considered the interactions
with only one external massless gauge boson V (V = γ, g). Due to a gauge invariance, the
interacting boson enters into operators in the form of the field strength tensor Fµν (and the
1
dual tensor F˜µν):
LFCNC =
1
Λ3
ψ¯uκ1 Wˆ
(7) µνψtFµν + 1
Λ3
ψ¯u κ2Wˆ
(7) µνψtF˜µν (2)
F˜µν ≡ εµναβFαβ; κi = ξi + ζi γ5
F (qed)µν = Fµν = ∂µAν − ∂νAµ
F (qcd)µν = Gaµν = ∂µBaν − ∂νBaµ + ifabctcBbµBcν
where Aµ, B
a
µ are the photon and gluon fields, ξi ζi - are the anomalous couplings (in the
general case, the complex numbers).
In the general case, the operator Wˆ (n) is constructed from the Dirac, Gell-Man and covari-
ant derivatives Dµ, D∗µ [9]:
−→
Dµ = Dµ =
−→
∂µ − ieqAµ − igstaGµa←−
Dµ = D∗ µ =
←−
∂µ + ieqA
µ + igst
aGµa
where eq is the electric charge of the quark, gs is the constant of the strong interactions, and
ta - Gell-Mann matrices. The covariant derivative Dµ acts on the spinor ψt, and D
∗ µ - to
the antispinor ψ¯u. We note that, because of covariant derivatives, in Lagrangians there are
terms, describing the interaction with one, two and three bosons. In this article we present
an explicit form of expressions only for the interaction with one and two bosons.
Second restriction on the form of the operators Wˆ (n) consists in the following. When con-
structing such operators, it is assumed that covariant derivatives act only on quarks (spinors).
In this case, they must have convolution by indices with a strength tensor. This assumption
restricts the type of the operators Wˆ (n). Indeed, let us consider the contribution of the
dimension-seven operator:
ψ¯uDˆ∗γµDνψtFµν , Dˆ∗ =←−Dαγα
In this case, the action of the derivative Dˆ∗ (which is not related to interacting boson), can
be treated, for example, as a form-factor:
κ(7)
Λ3
ψ¯uDˆ∗γµDνψtFµν = κ
(7)
Λ2
ψ¯u
(←−
Dαγα
Λ
)
γµDνψtFµν ; κ
(7)
Λ2
ψ¯u
(←−
Dαγα
Λ
)
=⇒ κ˜(q
2)
Λ2
ψ¯u
=⇒ κ
(7)
Λ3
ψ¯uDˆ∗γµDνψtFµν ' κ˜(q
2)
Λ2
ψ¯uγ
µDνψtFµν
The last expression is, in fact, represented by the contribution of an operator of dimension-
six! Thus, taking into account these two assumptions (on the interaction with only one boson
and second, described above) the phenomenological Lagrangian of FCNC interactions can be
constructed only from the operators of dimensions-five, six and seven.
2.1 The anomalous interaction with a photon
Dimension-seven operator for anomalous t-quark FCNC-interaction with a photon com-
prises four gauge-invariant terms:
Wˆ (7) µνγ : D
µDν , D∗ µD∗ ν , D∗ µDν , DνD∗ µ
2
Taking into account the antisymmetry of the Fµν the contributions of the first and second
terms are equal to each other, and the last two are related by the relation:
DµDν = D∗µD∗ ν = −1
2
∆µν
DνD∗µ = D∗µDν −∆µν
∆µν = ieq F
µν + igst
aGµνa
Therefore, the operator Wˆ
(7) µν
γ comprises only two independent structures (D∗µDν and ∆µν).
The Lagrangian of t-quark FCNC-interaction with a photon has the form:
L (7)FCNC(t γq) =
eq
Λ3
ψ¯uWˆ
µνψtFµν +
eq
Λ3
ψ¯uWˆ
µν
D ψtF˜µν (3)
Wˆ µν = κ1D
∗µDν − κ2 ∆
µν
2
; Wˆ µνD = κ3D
∗µDν − κ4 ∆
µν
2
κi = ξ
γ
i + ζ
γ
i γ
5
where ξγi , ζ
γ
i are the anomalous couplings.
In what follows, the common numerical factors (of the type ±1, 1/2, i, ...) are included in
the anomalous couplings. We note that in the Lagrangian the operators D∗µDν × F˜µν and
∆µν × F˜µν result in the same expressions for terms describing the interaction with one or two
bosons. Therefore, in this article we rely on
κ4 = κ3
Omitting the trivial computations and using the the momentum representation, for each terms
from Wˆ (7) and Wˆ
(7)
D we have
ψ¯uD
∗µDνψtFµν → u¯uκ1[wˆ1 + Xˆ2 + Uˆ2 + Vˆ1(3)]ut
ψ¯u∆
µνψtF
µν → u¯uκ2[2X1 + U1 + V1(3)]ut
ψ¯uD
∗µDνψtF˜µν = ψ¯u∆µνψtF˜µν → u¯uκ3[2Xˆ3 + Uˆ3 + Vˆ2(3)]ut
where u¯u and ut are the spinors of the light u and t-quarks with momenta p2 and p1, respec-
tively. The expressions Vˆi(3), i = 1, 2 describe interactions with three bosons. The explicit
form of which is not given in this article. For the rest, we have (below, each expression contains
the total coefficient Λ−3):
w1 = eqp
µ
1p
ν
2(q
µgνα − qνgµα)Aα
X1 = e
2
q
[
(q1q2)g
αβ − qβ1 qα2
]
Aα1A
β
2
X2 = e
2
q
[
(q1 + q2)
2gαβ − qα2 (q1 + q2)β − qβ1 (q1 + q2)α
]
Aα1A
β
2
X3 = e
2
qε
µναβqµ1 q
ν
2A
α
1A
β
2
U1 = eqgst
a
[
(q1q2)g
αβ − qβ1 qα2
]
Aα(q1)B
β
a (q2)
U2 = eqgst
a(q1 + q2)
λ(qλ1g
αβ − qβ1 gλα)Aα(q1)Bβa (q2)
U3 = eqgst
aεµναβqµ1 q
ν
2A
α(q1)B
β
a (q2)

(4)
here q1 q2 are the momenta of the bosons. The corresponding Feynman rules are given in the
Appendix.
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2.2 The anomalous interaction with a gluon
Dimension-seven operator for anomalous t-quark FCNC-interaction with a gluon comprises
three gauge-invariant terms:
Wˆ a µν : D∗µtaDν , taDµDν , D∗µD∗ νta
Also, as in the case of interaction with a photon, the contributions of operators taDµDν and
D∗µD∗ νta are equal to each other. Thus, the Lagrangian of dimension-seven, describing the
interaction with the gluon, has the form:
L (7)FCNC(t g q) =
gs
Λ3
ψ¯uWˆ
aµνψtG
a
µν +
gs
Λ3
ψ¯uWˆ
aµν
D ψtG˜
a
µν (5)
Wˆ aµν = λ1D
∗µ taDν − λ2 ta∆
µν
2
; Wˆ aµνD = λ3D
∗µ taDν − λ4 ta∆
µν
2
λi = ξ
g
i + ζ
g
i γ
5
where ξgi , ζ
g
i are anomalous couplings, ψ¯u and ψt are spinors describing the light u and t-
quarks, the strength tensor Gµνa is defined above (2).
After transition into momentum space for each term in the Lagrangian (5) we get:
ψ¯uD
∗µtaDνψtGaµν → u¯uλ1 [wg1 + U0 + Y2 + V3,4]ut
ψ¯ut
aDµDνψtG
a
µν → u¯uλ2 [U1 + Y1 + V3,4]ut
ψ¯uD
∗µtaDνψtG˜aµν → 2u¯uλ3 [U3 + Y4 + V3,4]ut
ψ¯ut
aDµDνψtG˜
a
µν → −2 u¯uλ4 [U3 + Y3 + V3,4]ut
where u¯u and ut are spinors, describing a light u and t-quarks with momenta p2 and p1,
respectively. Values of V3,4 describe interactions with 3 and 4 bosons. The explicit form of
which is not given in this article. For the rest, we have (below, each expression contains the
total coefficient Λ−3):
wg1 = gst
apµ1p
ν
2(q
µgνα − qνgµα)Bαa
U0 = eqgst
a
[
((q1 + q2)q2)g
αβ − qα2 (q1 + q2)β
]
Aα1B
β
a 2
U1 = eqgst
a
[
(q1q2)g
αβ − qα2 qβ1
]
Aα(q1)B
β
a (q2)
U3 = eqgst
aεµναβqµ1 q
ν
2A
α
1B
β
a 2
Y2 = g
2
s
{
tatb
[
((p1q2)− (p2q1))gαβ − pα2pβ1 + pα1pβ2 − qα2 pβ1 + pα2 qβ1
]
+ tbta
[
((p1q1)− (p2q2))gαβ + pα2pβ1 − pα1pβ2 + qα2 pβ2 − pα1 qβ1
]}
Bα1 aB
β
2 b
Y1 = g
2
s(
1
3
δab + dabctc)[(q1q2)g
αβ − qα2 qβ1 ]Bα1 aBβ2 b
Y3 = g
2
s
[(
1
3
δab + dabctc
)
qµ1 q
ν
2 + 2it
kfkabpµ2p
ν
1
]
εµναβBα1 aB
β
2 b
Y4 = g
2
s
(
1
3
δab + dabctc
)
εµναβqµ1 q
ν
2B
α
1 aB
β
2 b

(6)
here q1 q2 are the momenta of the bosons. The corresponding Feynman rules are given in the
Appendix.
3 t-quark decay widths
We note that the amplitudes (T ) containing the anomalous interaction vertex with one
real boson (photon or gluon), are always equal to zero. Indeed, taking into account the law of
4
conservation of momentum and choosing a calibration, which ensures the Lorentz condition
((qV ) = 0), for such vertices we obtain:
T ∝ w1 = pµ1pν2(qµgνα − qνgµα)V α; V α = Aα, Bαa , p1 = p2 + q, (qV ) = 0, q2 = 0
→ w1 = [(p1q)pα2 − (p2q)pα1 ]V α =
[
(p2q)p
α
2 − q2pα2 − (p2q)qα − (p2q)pα2
]
V α = 0
Therefore, in contrast to operators of dimension-5 and 6, for the considered interaction due to
dimension-seven operators in the lowest order perturbation theory the t-quark can decay into
the following three-body channels:
t→ u γ γ, t→ u γ g, t→ u g g
t→ u q q¯; q 6= u, t→ u u¯ u (7)
The diagrams describing these processes are presented below.
t(p1) u(p2)
q1
q2(a1)
1
t(p1)
u(p2)
q q1
q2(a2)
1
t(p1)
u(p2)
q q1
q2(a3)
t(p1)
u(q1)
r p2
q2(a4)
1
Figure 1: The diagrams describing the t-quark decays. Here p1 and p2 are the momenta of t
and u-quarks, respectively, q1 and q2 are the momenta of the gauge bosons or q¯q pair.
In all calculations we set: m is the mass of the t-quark, the masses of light quarks are
assumed to be zero. We use axial gauge [8]:∑
pol
V µV ν = ρµν(q) = −gµν + q
µnν + nµqν
(qn)
− n
2qµqν
(qn)2
; ρµνnν = 0 (8)
where q is the gauge boson momentum, n is gauge fixing 4-vector. In what follows we take it
a sum of q1 and q2. Then, we get:
n = q1 + q2 → ρµν(q1) = ρµν(q2) = ρµν = −gµν + q
µ
1 q
ν
2 + q
µ
2 q
ν
1
(q1q2)
ρµνραν = ρµα; ρµνgµν = 2
As is well known, the 1→ 3 decay is described by two independent invariants. In this article,
the following variables are selected:
q2 = (q1 + q2)
2; x =
q2
m2
, y =
(p2 + q2)
2
m2
, x+ y ≤ 1, 0 ≤ {x, y} ≤ 1, (9)
Then, we get the following form for the width for each decay channels:
dΓ(t→ uab) = m
96pi
|T (t→ uab)|2 dx dy (10)
5
where |T |2 is the square of the amplitude (with averaging on the spin and color of the initial
t-quark is included in expression (10)), a and b are the corresponding final states (photons,
gluons, and quarks).
t→ uγγ decay
The amplitude of the decay of the t-quark into two photons is described by a single Feynman
diagram (a1 in Fig. 1) and equals (see Appendix for the vertex t→ qγγ):
T (t→ uγγ) = e
2
q
Λ3
u¯(p2)(T1 + T2 + T3)u(p1)
T1 = κ1
[
(q1 + q2)
2gαβ − qα2 (q1 + q2)β − (q1 + q2)αqβ1
]
Aα1A
β
2
T2 = 2κ2
[
(q1q2)g
αβ − qβ1 qα2
]
Aα1A
β
2
T3 = 2κ3 ε
µναβqµ1 q
ν
2A
α
1A
β
2 , κi = ξ
γ
i + ζ
γ
i γ
5
where q1 q2 are the momenta of the photons. Using the axial gauge (8) we get:
q21 = q
2
2 = 0; (q1A1) = (q1A2) = (q2A1) = (q2A2) = 0
T1 + T2 = 2(κ1 + κ2)B0; T3 = 2κ3B1
B0 = (q1q2)(A1A2) = (q
2/2)(A1A2); B1 = ε
µναβqµ1 q
ν
2A
α
1
|B0|2 = q
4
4
Aµ1A
µ
2A
α
1A
α
2 =
q4
4
ρµα0 ρ
µα
0 =
1
2
q4
|B1|2 = εµναβεµ′ν;α′β′qµ1 qν2qµ
′
1 q
ν′
2 A
α
1A
β
2A
α′
1 A
β′
2 = 2(q1q2)
2 =
1
2
q4
|u¯(p2)κiu(p1)|2 = Tr(pˆ1 +m)(ξ∗ − ζ∗γ5)pˆ2(ξ + ζγ5) = 2(|ξ|2 + |ζ|2)(m2 − q2)
As a result, the amplitude squared equals:
|T |2 = 4
(
3
2
)
e4q
Λ6
Kγγ(m2 − q2)q4;
Kγγ =
[|ξγ1 + ξγ2 |2 + |ξγ3 |2 + |ζγ1 + ζγ2 |2 + |ζγ3 |2]
where 3 is color coefficient, and 2 in the denominator takes into account the identity of the
final photons. Below we present the expressions for the t-quark decay width:
dΓ(t→ uγγ)/dx dy = e4tα2e µ6Λ (m/16pi)Kγγ x2 (1− x)
Γ(t→ uγγ) = e4tα2e µ6Λ (m/480pi)Kγγ
}
(11)
where αe is the fine structure constant and we use the notation
µ6Λ =
(m
Λ
)6
t→ u γ g decay
The decay of the t-quark into u-quark, the photon and the gluon occurs due to FCNC inter-
actions induced by a photon and a gluon. The amplitude is described by a single Feynman
diagram (a1 in Fig. 1) and equals:
T (t→ qγ g) = eqgs
Λ3
u¯(p2)(T
γg
1 + T
γg
2 + T
γg
3 )u(p1)
6
where
T γg1 = κ1t
a
[
((q1 + q2)q1))g
αβ − (q1 + q2)αqβ1
]
Aα1B
β
2b
+ λ1t
a
[
((q1 + q2)q2))g
αβ − qα2 (q1 + q2)β
]
Aα1B
β
2b
T γg2 = (κ2 + λ2)
[
(q1q2)g
αβ − qα2 qβ1
]
Aα1B
β
2b
T γg3 = (κ3 + λ3 + λ4)t
aεµ ναβqµ1 q
ν
2A
α
1B
β
2b, κi = ξ
γ
i + ζ
γ
i γ
5, λi = ξ
g
i + ζ
g
i γ
5
Expressions for the decay widths are equal to the corresponding expressions from (11) with
the replacement {
e4tα
2
eKγγ
}
γγ
→ 2
3
{
e2tαeαsKgγ
}
g γ
(12)
where αs is the QCD coupling. Here we have
Kg γ = |ξγ1 + ξγ2 + ξg1 + ξg2 |2 + |ξγ3 + ξg3 + ξg4 |2 + |ζγ1 + ζγ2 + ζg1 + ζg2 |2 + |ζγ3 + ζg3 + ζg4 |2
t→ u g g decay
The amplitude of the t-quark decay into u-quark and two gluons is described by two Feynman
diagrams (a1 and a2 in Fig. 1) and equals:
T (t→ ug g) = g
2
s
Λ3
u¯(p2)(T
gg
0 + T
gg
1 + T
gg
2 + T
gg
3 + T
gg
4 )u(p1)
where
T gg0 = λ1t
a pµkν(qµgνα − qνgµα)−ρ
αα′(q)
q2
Fα
′βδ
abc B
β
b1B
δ
c2
T gg1 = λ1t
atb
[
((p1q2)− (p2q1))gαβ − pα2pβ1 + pα1pβ2 − qα2 pβ1 + pα2 qβ1
]
×Bα1aBβ2b
+ λ1t
bta
[
((p1q1)− (p2q2))gαβ + pα2pβ1 − pα1pβ2 + qα2 pβ2 − pα1 qβ1
]
×Bα1aBβ2b
T gg2 = λ2
(
1
3
δab + tkdkab
) [
(q1q2)g
αβ − qα2 qβ1
]
Bα1aB
β
2b
T gg3 = λ3
[(
1
3
δab + tkdkab
)
qµ1 q
ν
2 + 2it
kfkabkµpν
]
εµ ναβBα1aB
β
2b
T gg4 = λ4
(
1
3
δab + tkdkab
)
qµ1 q
ν
2 ε
µ ναβBα1aB
β
2b, λi = ξ
g
i + ζ
g
i γ
5,
here q1 q2 are the photon and gluon momenta.
Fα
′βδ
abc = igsf
abc
[
(−q1 − q)δgα′β + (−q2 + q1)α′gδβ + (q + q2)βgα′δ
]
; ραα
′
(q) = −gαα′ + q
αqα
′
q2
Then we get:
|T (t→ u g g)|2 = 4g
4
s
3 Λ6
(m2 − q2) [7χ1q4 + 3χ2(m2 − q2)2]
χ1 = |ξg1 − ξg2 |2 + |ξg3 + ξg4 |2 + |ζg1 − ζg2 |2 + |ζg3 + ζg4 |2
χ2 = |ξg3 |2 + |ζg3 |2
7
Below we present the expressions for the t-quark decay width:
dΓ(t→ u g g)/dx dy = α2s µ6Λ (m/72pi) [7χ1x2(1− x) + 3χ2(1− x)3]
Γ(t→ u g g) = α2s µ6Λ (m/2160pi) [7χ1 + 18χ2]
}
(13)
t→ uq¯q and t→ uu¯u decays
The decay of the t-quark into a light u-quark and a quark-antiquark pair can proceed through
two channels
t→ u q¯ q, q 6= u; t→ u u¯ u
The first decay is described by a single diagram a3, and the second decay - by two diagrams
a3 and a4 (see Fig. 1). The corresponding amplitudes are:
T (t→ uq¯q)q 6=u = (g2s/Λ3) W1; T (t→ uu¯u) = (g2s/Λ3) (W1 −W2)
W1 = {u¯(p2)λ1 ta u(p1)} pµ1pν2(qµgνα − qνgµα)
−ρα′α(q)
q2
{
u¯(q1)t
aγα
′
v(q2)
}
W2 = {u¯(q1)λ1 ta u(p1)} pµ1qν1 (rµgνα − rνgµα)
−ραα′(r)
r2
{
u¯(p2)t
aγα
′
v(q2)
}
q = q1 + q2; r = p2 + q2
ραα
′
(q) = −gαα′ + q
αqα
′
q2
; ραα
′
(r) = −gαα′ + q
αrα
′
+ rαqα
′
(qr)
− q
2rαrα
′
(qr)2
The expressions for the decay widths of the t-quark are equal to:
dΓ(t→ u q¯ q)/dxdy = α2sµ6Λ(m/12pi) (|ξg1 |2 + |ζg1 |2)(1− x− y)(1− x)y
Γ(t→ u q¯ q) = α2sµ6Λ(m/360pi) (|ξg1 |2 + |ζg1 |2)
dΓ(t→ uu¯u) dxdy = α2sµ6Λ(m/24pi) (|ξg1 |2 + |ζg1 |2)(1− x− y)(x+ y − 73xy)
Γ(t→ uu¯u) = α2sµ6Λ(23m/8640pi) (|ξg1 |2 + |ζg1 |2)

(14)
Estimation of the probability the t-quark “two-body” decays
We note that during hadronization the pair of quarks (or quark and gluon) with a small
invariant mass can form a hadronic jet (j). In this case, the decays of the t-quark in the
experiment can lead to the observed two-body final states:
t→ uγγ → j(uγ) + γ; uγg → j(ug) + γ; uγg → j(uγ) + j(g); ugg → j(ug) + j(g), ...
To estimate the probability of these two-body decays we require that the invariant mass of a
pair of final particles from the decays (7) should be less than 40 GeV (naturally, the realistic
estimates can be obtained after a detailed modeling of processes):
mmin ≤ 40 GeV→ δ =
(mmin
m
)2
' 0.05
We define the probability of the two-body (two-jet) decays as follows:
β[t→ jj] = Γ(t→ jj)/Γ(t→ uab) (15)
8
where a and b are two photons, gluons or light quarks. Then, for decays (7) we get:
t→ uγγ : β[t→ j(uγ) + γ] = (5/2)δ ' 0.13
t→ uγg : β[t→ j(uγ) + j] = (5/4)δ + (5/2)δ3(4− 3δ) ' 0.07
t→ ugg : β[t→ j + j] = (5/4)δ + (5/4)(1− (1− δ)2) ' 0.3
t→ uq¯q : β[t→ j + j] = 5δ(1− δ) ' 0.24
t→ uu¯u : β[t→ j + j] = (20/23)δ(6− 7δ + 2δ2) ' 0.25
 (16)
Thus, it follows from the estimates (16) that approximately 25% the case of decay of t-
quarks (7) due to considered FCNC interaction can lead to observable two-body final states.
4 Conclusion
The contribution of dimension-seven operators to anomalous FCNC interactions of the
t-quarks with a photon and a gluon is considered. A phenomenological Lagrangian of such
an interaction and the corresponding Feynman rules are derived. There are evaluated the
expressions for the widths of the FCNC decays of the t-quark to light u or c quarks and γγ,
γ g, q¯q. It is shown that in a notable number of cases such decays of the t-quark due to
dimension-seven operators can lead to observable two-body (a jet and a photon or two hadron
jets) to final states.
In conclusion, the authors are sincerely grateful V. Kabachenko, V. Kachanov, M. Mangano,
P. Mandrik, A. Razumov and R. Rogalyov for useful discussions.
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Appendix
Here we present the Feynman rules for the anomalous FCNC interactions of t-quarks due to
dimension-seven operators. All vertices contain the common factor Λ−3 and the notation for
anomalous couplings is used:
κi = ξ
γ + ζγγ5; λi = ξ
g + ζgγ5
The interaction with a photon
ut p1
u¯qp2
Aq
1
eqκ1 p
µ
1p
ν
2 [q
µgνα − qνgµα]Aα
ut p1
u¯qp2
A2
A1
1
e2q κ1
[
(q1 + q2)
2gαβ − qα2 (q1 + q2)β − (q1 + q2)αqβ1
]
Aα1A
β
2
2e2q κ2
[
(q1q2)g
αβ − qβ1 qα2
]
Aα1A
β
2
2e2q κ3 ε
µναβqµ1 q
ν
2A
α
1A
β
2
ut p1
u¯qp2
A
Ba
1
eqgs κ1t
a
[
((q1 + q2)q1) g
αβ − (q1 + q2)αqβ1
]
Aα1B
β
2 a
eqgs κ2t
a
[
(q1q2)g
αβ − qβ1 qα2
]
Aα1B
β
2 a
eqgs κ3t
a εµναβqµ1 q
ν
2A
α
1B
β
2 a
The interaction with a gluon
ut p1
u¯qp2
Baq
1
gsλ1 p
µ
1p
ν
2 [q
µgνα − qνgµα]Bαa
ut p1
u¯qp2
Bb2
Ba1
1
g2sW
ab
gg B
α
a1B
β
b2; W
ab
gg =
λ1 t
ata
[
((p1q2)− (p2q1))gαβ − pα2pβ1 + pα1pβ2 − qα2 pβ1 + pα2 qβ1
]
λ1 t
bta
[
((p1q1)− (p2q2))gαβ + pα2pβ1 − pα1pβ2 + qα2 pβ2 − pα1 qβ1
]
λ2
(
δab/3 + tkdkab
) [
(q1q2)g
αβ − qα2 qβ1
]
λ3
[(
δab/3 + tkdkab
)
qµ1 q
ν
2 + 2it
kfkabpµ2p
ν
1
]
εµ ναβ
λ4
(
δab/3 + tkdkab
)
εµ ναβqµ1 q
ν
2
ut p1
u¯qp2
A
Ba
1
eqgs λ1 t
a
[
((q1 + q2)q2)g
αβqα2 − qα2 (q1 + q2)β
]
Aα1B
β
2 a
eqgsλ2 t
a
(
(q2q1)g
αβ − qα2 qβ1
)
Aα1B
β
2 b
eqgs(λ3 + λ4)t
a εµ ναβqµ1 q
ν
2A
α
1B
β
2 a
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